
tornoon meeting at' the high school 
--~-Hiigcrowiiover bullding, when many members of the 

the doctor who was driving the aar. JU~ior Red Cross ar~ to attend, as 
the nrarsJtitl imme<'liately replied, and well as others interest<ta in the 
wounded two of the"robMrs, who were work. 
captured soon after' and ,not far from In announcing this speaker at 
the scene. One had two or three cfiapel Wednesday morning, rresident 
shots thru the leg, anotiher wounded Conn spoke in highest ternls "Of his 
in the hand. .Another' of the Laurel standing among the great instructors 
party waa, shot thru tile: left arm. qf this country. Said that he had 

WliE~ther there were more than been given the highest salary ever 
two burglars is an open question. for a school superintendent at 
S"ome' say no, others yes. At any the time h_a was in the work. When 
rate,_ a third man has not been -loca
ted or capt';'re<:J, ~hoU!lh for three 

guards and other~ followed school questions and' bring to the 
possible clue, -giJairded all roads sChools' of Chicago and America tne 
scoured the .country for ilV1es about, best methods empfoyed there, and his 
bringing numerous st~ngers into the 
towns for proper identification. No 
less thgan two innocent 

Rosst 

Herman Mallory, Frank_Jilllis Pow
Roland Adam Henkel, Otto Arn
Thurow, 'Valter Elric Miller, GUY 

SAJ,ZWED1lJ~HINJ{EI, 

Des Moines, Iowa, Monday, June 
1918. according -to ~ ne\y_~ ... dJs

Mr. Roland A. Hinkel of this 

-~~~e.cmIT<~~~~~~rtmrrmr-brnmm~-m~~,mnmrrn+~TIm"mw~mm~-rn-n~mTI~~ffihle··~~~~,r~~~~'~~~mr~~Umror~~~~~~~~~ITF,~wrtrmroH~~ 
• had similar experienc,es. make more ,valuable illt9 practical the The 

/', 'Do~btless the two prisoners sChools in this country. Mrs~ 
~~~Q:~~hd tdal for murder, and it It will be a :p'alriotic~ address till i}1cltnr':" JllS worthy ) Cllll~ mau, 

, be hopei! nrartlrey will be worth the time of all who can at- who.~ long been aile '&l'-the- =,'-',-+~-. 

and be given the most severe PUll- tend. "A School of Patriotism-the ful emplQyees of the "Omaha" at this 
ishment the la,v allows, for they evi- Danish People's High School" wil1 place. The bride has frequently vis-
dently belonged to the men who be the 'l1hj~ct of \Jart' of the even- itod here, and is a worthy ~oung A few are yet to be 

__ ~n~H~'k~e~~rO~bTIbTIeflr~y~,tfth~e~irr""b~UITsi~h"erssIT'TITIa'9n'nd,~i~Jl~g~"_d_dl',ess. .~ __ ~ ____ .~~~la~d~y~·~hPITR"»UI~~~~~;~~~Fo"~,m~·~e~a;su~r~e~d~t~h~j~S~w~e~e~k~'~~~~:1]~~~~l~~JHll~TI~~~~~Dll]&d~~t~~v~;:~:~:~~~B:~~~~,dL;~~ 
caught in their work . 

. Saturday morning the Wayne 
Home Guards were called out about 

that 

J. ]1. CHERRY'S HO~1E IN FI,A]1ES nesday to visit his parents here. by maldhg- arrangements with 
Monday mortling the fire depart- Next week the groom will entel' serv- family phYSician, you maY 

ment waR called to the J. M. Cherry ice an"cl go to Fort Riley fOl~~rain~ them in some time this week. 
home to djsttnguisl~ themselves ex- iJ1g. 
tinguishil)g the fire which was fast STOP THE SPEEDERS. 

NOR]1AI, ][AT,E QUARTET AT At 'Iast the city officials appellr to 
A'CDTTORTU~I ]IONDAY EVENING 

"No one will care to deny that 
are face to face with problems of 
adjustment. School courses are 
ing rapidly revised so as to train 
hand as well as heart. body as well 
as mind, fol' highest efficiency. 
. liThe generation who are children 

_-2:;~'--"~~'-...'::!!-~:!.!L~~~~~'~~i-!'J!!illUWillJj=JJ[l).:clL..lJlJ'--'=LlWu.eJ'---'lLj._,-..,.~~.--~--~-"... lLJ~mJ:lg~.a .. ltogeJUlllL.tru)+I''''''~ '''I'e---t-be, most~ ·g!m-ious· ·-!-rr-Tiflrt ... h="", ... " 
The Wayne NOl'mal Quartet Is very much speeding,' and have ,had an of- annals of time. We must begin now 

folk were shingles of the house roof, and its popular here and Uteir friends will fieer out to warn and arrest speeders. to teach them the meaning or Jhe 
no tangible trace of a fleeing .man l3arly discovery by a neighbor en- be anxious to' attend the concert they .rohn L. Soules has been stationed for perUolts present and of the fateful 
has been found. abled the building to be saved, ex- will give Monday evening. A splendid several days at Main and 8th streets, future/' 

Crownuver's- fullieral service roof'-. p"qgram~ has.-been outlined . .f<Jt th,o+llUl.-IJ.as-WaJ']1ecl·1l1<U1Y anil-gtlt-tetMlut At3:!llJ1Jr. A. FJ~ffifin.,""=1mw"ift='if~i;;;;;:;;-··u;;:UC='~iir.;;=::q;iiii'if(i;t~;;==, 
held at La'urel Saturday" and the Neighbors were qukkly orl the occ'aSion. The Stanton Ladies' Quar- warrants for a few, and we hope that very interesting and Instructive leo-
body taken to his home at Sargent. scene and soon had- most of th~ fur- tet will be a pleasing feature of. the If they are proven gumy, they will ture on "The Problem of the Slav." 

Dr, Sackett and Neuman were ta- and Mrs. Cherry wishf>S the Demo- no doubt wear the laurelf\ when the will be severe enough to make them evening 
ken to Sioux City for surgical' aId, crat to convey hp!" thanks to the concert is o\'cr. .remember. day's program. ladies' 
and the Doctor passed away about neighborR fOI' timel,Y help, and to Remeber r\.Ionday evening's enter- Mr. Soules tells us that some thenics room, tastily decorated }~Ith 
twelve' honrs after the shooting, the firemen for prompt and pfflcient tainment. very meek, and promise to he good; the national c010rs and the flags of 
arm b~ cloing' nice1ly. The two rob- ~crvice. It was a closp call for othe~seem to f~el that thetr free- the nationR, proved an ideal banquet 
bel'S were taken to the county jail home anc! contents nne! the service nUENNER-J,A RSON ,-' dOIll -has lieen interfel'ed with-that hall. The attendance was the largest 
at Hartington. and are under guard was appreciater1. Miss Vera Brenner and Mr. Russell they should he permitted to go their the aSSOCiation. Lawr.ence 
and doctors cal'E.t.Jhsl'e The 105S was cm:ered by in~mr- Larson wore married WednesllDY, own pace-and that there .... ~._~..j_'c.'"'.,." .. .2Y?-.§. a responspL......&.L.f,nli =u.Lc'llfC'!ty'~' 

,-- --.~--... " .. - ... -.~.. :iH"estTruate-uar ·W~ ~.'[iffC·aC·the~-PiesflYfet'ia]) j'r:~TIt" ill" the' Ilhb1fc lflglfWaT every class from 1911 to 1918, also H. Harold 
FUlH'ral of Dr. C • C. Sackett. divided equally church by the Rev. S. x. cr0'W' they ai'e bound to respect. foul' cli:'ss~s 'of the N. N. C.- A very Bas'. 

Memhers of the Masonic lodge at and contents. They were attendea by tbe mothers Frederick G. 
Wayne wpre in r attendance at the Mr, Cherry tel1s us that if he had 
funeral of Dr. C. C. Sackett, which had an. hydrant and garden hose the 
took plac{f- at hifl late residence in fire would have been checked at the 

-Laurel at 2 o'clock ~fondaj· after- :;tart. rj"r- Ii ad -HiGrc~ even- hee£1 ,ijiia_:h,nn .. ···,=r-,""''''-~.".,.QT.i,·~·'''''=,'''i--.".=+;:''i;-ri-::;;--:;:;;';;c"'''.·-On. 
noon.. A large concourse of people der with which to get to the roof groom will IAave the last ~f the week 
assembled to pay their last tribute of with a bucket of water the roof for Fort Riley to join the colors and 
respect to a man who has made his coufd'''have been saved-and Jack the hrlde will make her home at 
home in Laurel for nearly a quarter says that now that the lesson has Randolph. 
of a century and who was universally been given, he will have these -------

,-. '," 

by the people things. which· everyone should have. Rim CROSS· NEWS. 
and a bit of practi_ce in the use 

··",·~·c,,,·'·1 M""c" 'II'rm"r ~ 1l4-~ d'Hlgh t .. " 
'!Iutomoh; Ie. and then dr'ove on 

Sio~\. City fo!: 'the rest of the day. 

and tWO chiidrE'n, a boy aged 
twelve a1Hl 8. gi r 1· aged fourteen 
years, his father who resides in Iowa 
al~o a large circle of Il-ioae personal 

=r. who att,ended trom 

• I' 



necessary hl bringinll their 
feets to my" obser1lation, and 
after ascert.aining the trouble 
you will be provided with 
glasses ' 
ent relief. 

I MAKE YOUR GLASSES 
WHILE YOU WAIT 

E.H/Dot$on 
_'_7 __ +~ _____ O __ .p!c)Dle!l"istag~ 

Optician 

u~ __ J\fJSB_ 
went to sroux City MOIHlay on 

bbRineRs 'for the l1rm of Harstad & 
S~m. ., 

been attending school 

Mr. and ~I'rs. p. D. Tobias 
daughter" Marjorie, visited at Nor~ 

follt [t rew hOllrs the first of the 
week. 

, . 
Henry Hansen and John ,Rossman 

went to Pierce Monday' where thes 
will huild n barn on one of Mr. Han~ 

Mrs .. Pe,ITY Hug-heR returnod t() her Ren's farms. 
h6mc 1.~t Fremont Monday evening 
n~ter a vjsit lw1'e ,~;rth l'P1ntives and 
t'r:iends. 

F. M. Griffith went to Omaha Mo.l1-

north of town. 

Mrs. Goo. Yal'yan and 
Miss BesR, from Carroll, 
itors at Omaha last week, 

daUghter, 

'I'here is to- he a--Red-eross dn.nc,,;I'WtoOfm-Childre-.--'rt-th.'-c:oI1t.""--:----- -I ~------
the evening of Suly 4th ,~~··j'the, 
W~cihIe borne near 'Winside, under the 
auspices of the W. O. W. 

,ooooooooooooo~oooooo 

o - LOCAL AND PEn~ONAlh 0 

0,0000000000000000000 

Mrs. A. C. Dean ·was ~ visitor at 

It iH reported that Mrs. Jo~n 

B~nclt, who Ion I 'i'ly Ilved in 
C1untY has -'passed away. She 
hren livjng in South Dakota. _ 
),~",,--'G-ul't Foster. 
, s'lster.in-)aw, Miss Nita, :: 

Moines, Iowa, Thnrsday I' 

and brother, " 
. . . . 

a.nd Mrs. Fred I-Iinl'i~hs nnd 
Mrs. J. M. HUl't has :gone to Le~ "duughter MiHS Ida wont to Iloches-

Mal'R. Iowa, to makH an extended to I', J\Unnm'iOtn. Tuesday to consult 
VIsit at the hom~ :of'l'!I.':"I~t{jr the~b;I', tlk 1If.1YO Bros. concerning Mrs. H's 

Miss Hattle_~* t c~m~ h?#~ h~al~l1. ,. , ' 
IMt 'Week to be; ~ . ' ,mother ,,~4 ; Fred Ellls and wife drove l,o'iS\OUJ!: 
~nYlle friends, 'td, ~In:li the ~ttml!I$r qlty Saturda"y 'and his broth~r::'Fe.Y 
vacation. and family returned ,vitll thorn and 

~1l~S 'Hl, ", ~aw~tbf~lca~~.· itd$x vIsited biB parents, 1. E. Ell!~ 
Vlllisca, Io'We., ~rl!d~"1 ~v$nlng! to ylS- Illife Sunday, 

, it her cOllsinA, l;tJOl'OIlCO and 
O:~r~ner, and selck '~bo:urse! of 

:: dt 'for the next' ~c!lbbj- ;year at 
~i7n-orllial.._~ __ :J! . I .. 

W. A. 

no h.il~e~ .than 
$500, 1'1' , .' II I . . 

i 

a 

Ley went to 
Dltke Saturday for an over 

vl·slt. Mr. Ley returned Mqn
.I .. ""'L_"_""'-~C"V family ",!1I-l'emaln th,ire 

Perry Benshoof. came' last week 
from VanTassel, Wyoming, JO- visit 

, h~re for a time. He said that they 
nfJver 'had hetter gl'fl!';~ conditionR 

i than now. and that -Is .one of 
their main stays. Speaking.of crop's 
M Cduld not say. for they were plant

_ hllt not,Yet UP _whe,. he lert, __ He 
, was a guest of Mr, and Mrs. Bert 
" lI~att pat't of lils· stay here. 

year 

shapes to 

came from Piers-on. ·Iowa, Thnrs
evebing '~~, visit _ at the home of 

G. A. Wade andwlre~a 
Miss ebyrl is a gradu: 

the _ school here" 
to visit at 

'>T.' O. Hanssen of this place and 
his' -brother Gus Rnnssen of Ran! 
dolph made· tliilTi'""annual pilgrimage 
to ~olstein,. Iowa, to spend, Tl)ursday 
with tvetl' moth'lf...Jlt..1Ill!LJ>lace, it 
beir).!!" her Slst birthday. It is a very 
at!).!! thing that the boys can \><}.with 

t' ---lll,(YOlel' --on --'liei' birthday-for 
botl) mother and sons .. 

L, Roubinek from Dodg~ wAs here 
Friday tOi,~llcrtlelpate in the Al umni 
meeting ('11:h(\ home coming of for
mer stUdents. He tells us that he Is 
one of the, lucky men of his county, 
for, he . has orders to entrain for' 
cal/lp. .ome fine day between 
24 and 28. Their county Is to send 
abort ho ,!;!I_en at that time. 

dition. 

Saln Temple has Men under tne 
thi~\\·(":lth(>l' for n \Ycr.'B: or lnOl"t', . 

I ~:1!I(I;lY h(~ WP!l(, to f\'orfn1li: to visit 
h[."; (l:l\l~:lll(\\' (\ few d:1YS and rest II}). 

l\lt', rJ'('Il11Jll' has lWl'1l at his 
th~i;Teln~i';TSmoke 

l1lf':1t W!lS being 11:0;('(1' ns a f"ub"Utu!l', 

i \y~, do 11(\( \}('lh'\'l' that will nppl\' 

u,ll we I\"~ 0[, lhe opillion tha't 
rllukell c1~CQ in the lIum~ 
chirlo:'hs l":\t('n. Onr ·n~h('ll'men 

,dwelling with the origin _. 

and destiny of oUl"---Uinlblic, in 1. reels 

lOc' and 15if 
Also "Lions Claws" -'I - - .. :-- .. 

,--~-------.--:;- ------ --

"Miss Ettie}¥. Bal't,on,. 'trained. nurse, See A. G. DO]lnert for a Columbia Fred Walz, has - been in the 

Berr:- & Company Absirac~ office lor 1 

__ ~ _______ '~_~_~ __ Ithe past six months, left for Hartijlg-
Miss Marie and Irene "utlllerJanu t(;n Monday whe-rehewln go with !fiie-

Phone 201.-Adv. 2!.«. Plronograph or Columbia records. 
Miss Helen Blair returned Monday Adv; 

from· a--visit-a;t--Plallfl.'l.e\v wlth 
Morton Taylpr. 

Mrs. J. -R. Rimel 'went to Malvern, 
Iowa. the first of the week to visit 
her mother, Mrs. G. C. Boston. for a 
time. 

of ronca, are glWsts at the h.ome Cedar county boys to join the colors. 
their uncle and aunt.· Mr;-anii" Mrs. . Walz made many friehdS-durjll'i-- ---
Wm. Buetow. They will also visit at' his stay here who will wishli;im 
he Dean Hanson home at Concord be- Godspeed in the glorious position he 

fore returning to their home. is taking 'with Uncle Sam.. . 

MY.SECOND 

I will beat Shears and Sawbtick~' 

I. E. E!lis, P-r~p. 

I 
L 



WAt,CHES~, 
For the Soldiers 

. 
"Clark"Dld It" 

-' I 'i:':t:,,:.,i'f~i I(;'~ ,,' ) 

GO' 'TO 'CRURCfrSUNDA, 
I, I;" . ", " 

Farmers Unic:>~_ Co-Opera-. 
live ~ssdeiation 
~O.E~ ClfAl>MAN .. Manager.. 

Grain, Flour;· Subslito.tes, Oil !tJeal, Shorts, 

ayneChurcbes A~e~Doing , ' 
- .. - (BMlle-Democrat Reportqr;) .. 

--~~ran;S~}rfiiicf Coal .... '--1-- -?P~l'<'1t<j·--a,t'ct'llis.-:t!fue.--Wh~"'-th.a,col1ll1r:0s --"'lWlllll4D -~-CIllll"lliL~=--t:--:-~~=-===:==::::--

" --CltlldI'en'S-DlIY1)1Jse:rVc1flit Wayne chnr~ijjjlr'Su~~i 

-~-

is the staff ofHfeand:w'e are" prElB8red to furnisJ:t _ 
thIs "staff" by ~aily ba.kingthe best and most whole
some bread p6&\ible to make under government reg
ulations. 

White J:)~own, r~e, barley or oat bread .. 

All kinds bakery goodS. Ice cream and soft 
drin~s aspecililty. 

W'ayne Bakery 

Sanitary All Ways, Alway •• 

We furnish "you the choicest and best of meats; 
fresh, cured or co'okec1 for your Sunday dinners. 

Place your order for young chickens early. 

Fred R. Dean, Prop. 
Phone 66 or 67 Wayne, Nebr; 

J. S. LIVERINGHOUSE 
Electrical Work 
and SupplieS.i ••• O 

,childten under th~ of their effl-
ftrst part of tile program was a short service 

ser'ml>riett,p' to the children by 'Rev. S.X. Cross. Rev. 
wav-nf-",ettino close to the Ghlldr.en. In fact R,ev. 

take home and ponder over. He 
R . 

of the. trusting. abiding . of a little child. rhat . was. this 
led o'ur Saviol"to rebuke the declples when they would have- kept 
dren-away 'l'f<fm "Hfm IstM ·Wftret'S-!ilea of the meaning of the text. 

The program of songs, drills and recitations was very good ... , The 
little tots ~Id well th rough' the whole program. . . ' 

. On'e time we heard a sermon on the subject of tafth. it was a splen.did 
sermon. full of the' message of Him to wbom we turn In this dark' hour of 
war and sorrow., In the discourse' the minister ·spoke of the, importance ot 
ilaving faith. faith In the Creator. faith' in our fellow beings" lind faith In 
ourselves. "Like the faith of a Iittlechlld.'· With the ptomlse "or 'the' Master 
too :1 ld us we went about our duties4Jetter for 

---fur ihe message 
Spoke through the 'mouth a man 'way up In the' world. so to speak, 
With one word of sarcasm he puts the note of discord in and the h'armOllY is 
spoiled. Can one person's narrow views blot out thehol1e "o:r Heaven?" No.' 
but the man higher up can sow the seed of discord tj,rld ino ime can measure 
the influence of the leanied. The tiny seed can grow and lives can· be 
rlli~~i'. T.he" stronger ?ra,,:s the we!J.ker and the mall or woman Is lost who 
~~~.pS--to--llsten -and"'faltn~ ls---shnttere-d-;--- --

on great country ot_ourR is 
. - standing today. And above the roar of the hattle rises the steadfast voice of 

faith. It is faith re:;ting on all that the human race has become in its cen
Im'ies of travel~ all that it has acbieved. all.lhe -Idea.!s that-IIft--it above 
dead matter. God alone is greater and mightier thall that faith. The power 
of the Kai,ser and his ruthless legions compare to it aH a grain of sand to 
t.he Alpine ·peaks. 

We' fuay lose many battles, but in the end we shall win the war, res
cue mankind from the menace of unclean chains and vindicate" the righte-
ousness that rules over the universe. . 

Impl~ment Repairs. 

'--1\T~~'-S~1;~~from a Field of 
40 Candidate,1 _ 

Yes, this meant considerable trouble 
and heavy expense. But it's th,is lnsist
ance upon perfection which explains the 
quality of . 

NEW EDISON 
... - 'Ar--ihe Ba~tist church in the evening the children had 'charge. .t>L.J.hcI----I---llr-: 

program. --we-would liKe to give it ;n full but space forbids. The evening' lIiOiI'lC~-'aJll -Call at our store a~d inspect-it. --~ 
was very enjoyable to those present. however, and much credit is due the • 
~~~~~~n;hl~,,~:nde:.lle program in charge, The chHdrcn took their parts in a, Jones' Book & Music Store, 

Wayne Churches and Past()rs 
FIRST BAJ'TIST=--Rev .. Fletcher i. J'orden. 

ENG~ISH L,uTHERAN-Rev. J. H. Fetterolf. 

8VANGELICAL LUTHElRAN-Rev.RUiloIPii-!\loehiTrig: - .. 
... _ __ _ . --"--0 ~.--"-----. -----.-------

METHODIST EPISCOPAL-Rev. D. W. MacGregor. 

Parasols! -..Parasolsl 
We have just received a line' of children's p~-rasols., They 

are beautiful and well made, and in all the dainty colors. Just 
, ..plaCe'd-or-

price of t1lese goods will enable us 

Agent for the LALLEY FARM LIGHTING PLANT PRESBYT,ERIAN-Rev. S. Xen'ophon Cross. 
give you a bargain. . " 

Call and see it at my office. 

'Mrso Jo F" Jeffries 
... 

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear and Millinery 

SIlk and Georgette Crepe Dress 
and Shirt Walsts . 

Go to Church Sunday 

Nothing brightens a tiresome day more than a 
good movie, arid good ones are the only kind we have. 

-;,_ .. _-----

Blacksmithing 'and 

Wm. Kearns. 

JOHN S. LEWIS, JR.· 
HARNESS AND SADDLERY-Whips, Collar!>, 

Pads. Repairing on Sharf Notice . 

·FARMERS~·CREAMERY··· 
E. E. KEARNS, Manager . 

." 
Wayne Variety St()r~ 

The Prest-O-Lite's 

... CREAM, .. .EGG,s_.ANJl..PO.lJLTRY-.--- .. --1--... ...,..." .. _ 

Attention, Farmers-Bring your poultry to creamery. across 
_ stCjl_e.1Jr.Q.m_I1.l!lU'.JJ1i1L_ Also_creamaruLeggs. ----- -- ---

. CALYMET---€---AFE 
A Good Place to Eat 

makeyourhomethe,r~e~. __ ~ ______________ ~ ____ ~~~ __ ~~~----.. ~~~.;~-~:~u--,:r.a-n.~~----~~r~l~-~~~ 

Geo., Roskopf, Prop: 

Dry Cleaning. Pressing and all 
Kinds of Alterations Made. 

We invite you 'to come in and inspect our machinery. We have 

the I 

~a~fo~d Cream Co., 

the only Dry Cleaning plant 'in Wayne county thafis equi:~p.~p.e.:~d:_/:"'_I,._;""Jtc~:a.JlIj,.JL~AlIf.:~"'J~.~~::I1 nti~M;JtQ"j!t=~I'fU"~b.flSW=t·c,~~",,::=: 

-L-ocatioa-The-whitlHign-around-t.Jte.4ree.--'---:-··-PIrone-4T.--
~---~~--

! 



'." . ..... 

"Or" 'J,' J , 

WAYNE HAR~T! Rinl(J:BT . 
•. Following are' th~" xl!l"1'ket .1'1'I<19S 
qaotedus up t~ the' .t1t\le of' goI)!g ito 
'presi! Th arsday: . 
Oats' ... ,:;:::: •• : ... : ....... ; 
Corn' ;" ........ :: ... .': ...... . 
Wheat ...................... . 
Chickens (tries) ." •.••.• , .••• 
Rens ........ .' .... " ......... . 
Roosters ....' ., 

Hawley. 
Mrs. c. T. Ingham. 

5. : VoMI Duet with Ukalllles. D. H. C.mnlngbilm, An,etlllDelel"':" 

Is-a time when petty differ
prejudice and "social standing" 
91 these . should be wiped 

:qway. We ShOlild all be thinking of 6. 
']Jigger, bette<r·thingsJwhile ,our boys 
Jrs- fightIng for us 0 er there. The 
s:weet friendlincRs of the hO$tess; the 
c':Q.f.,dial 'intermingling of the guests 
IInpressed the writer with the.

(a) Illy Haw,,!.!. . 
(b) When I get Back to the U. 

S. ·A. .--,-- .. 
lIIiss Helen and lIIissW;nifred 

'-Main. 

'. • Wayne, Nebraska. 
Pure Bred Stock Sales and 

Farm -sales SpeCialties 
Years of· ExperIence 

]GI,rfs l
- Orchestra.. ----V~-L. Dayton A"'Sh-OthrthomB-~'Bn1l8 for SaJe 

(a) Flee as a Bird-J. North can us~. roo .. 000. . 
Single Comb Rhode Island Red - avendar Strains. 

lell. EggS" For Settln' g. H. C. PBINCE, Winside, Neb. 
(b) The Messenger March-C. L. 

Bainhouse." mA._' Ph. one 112.fo.o Wayne, Neb., S. C. Brown Leghorn eggs" all 
· . season, $3.50 per 100. • (c)_N!J.1i9nJl,l _Medley~_" __ ",,~ __ +-+ _____ ""' __ """ ____ '-I 

For SALE !JATALOGUES, 
"CARDS, and BILLS 

THE NEBRASKA IfflMOClLlT i ' 

. Phone 145 

lJogs 
-.qattle 

Wayne ladies realize that we 
"".-,,..,l.'I,J';;;,;'- Sthhd1rYg on' fhe nrInk -,(if ""-0: 

Vocal and Instrumental Trio. c Geo •. McEa~.hen. Walne Dand--D;' TobfaS;"'U; -D •. C •. 
· (a)'" KelVin -Gr.6ve=-Scofch" Foik BIg Type Pol'l-nd China Hogs VeterinarIan 

Song. . of Mouw's 1'ashloD blood Phones: Office: Ash 2-264 

! '.1,', . I '.' 
. .. , i I 

The 

drifting to the 
(b) One FleetingHoul'. . 1!l~Eachen's 'Blg Monw ResIdence: Ash 1-264 
{~L Whistlin1L_SDlo~ ____ . -M~Klng--<lf-Wonder8-=-and·otl'el'l> 1-~,0111,,'" at- Brliilt :Sarn, Wayne. 

Fhrn Oman, Frances Oman and 
,Mrs. Clyde Oman. 

GrollP of Songs. 
·at this meeting were: Mrs. R. - sire (a) ,At Dawning-Ashford. 

(lr);. V,illarretm=e-ll '--ACqUa,; - Toluof-her Warnwoo(! of Wisnerand.Mrs. L: 

J. J. Coleman, IIIlss' Mary 
and Mrs, J. T. House. 

J:,!-cob 

· ·(c.) . Tho Sunshine of Your -Smile . 
. Mis~ Ai'dath Conn. 

(a) Tj!sti. 
(b) Nlna-Pergoles!. 
(c)' 'Because-GUY D. lIardell,of 

:M'i8~ F~,rh Oman. 
;Piano 13010.~, 
{a) By the Sea. 

Mrs. Grace Reyser. '" -
Group.of"Songs. ' 

At parting-Rogers. 
A Song of Thanksgivlng

Aldllaton .. 
Mrs. W. ~E. Johnson. 

!V(\cal Solo. 
I' , 

tiddie in Khalrl. 
• CJYdeOman •. l\~lss. Fel'nBman, 
. lIfiss Frances Oman. 

!II: nIl'S. AmI DavIes' l'etetl. 
To-reachtlr~rip~ old. ag~- of 94 

and stil} be s~rong and able to enjoy 
A Perfect Day. life and appreciate to the funest 
De Las' Lo~ Res.' God's fl'lfsh air and sunshine, the 
I lAve YOIh Truly. love of children and friends, Is the 

Mrs.' E: S. Blair. IncoJllparnble blessing of our towns-
'Senta's Ballad, frol'l "Flying woman, Mrs. Ann Davies. JIll's. Da~ 

Dutchm!ln," Llszt-Wagner. vies has lived at Wayne over twenty-
Miss Margaret Moon. eight years. Her life has brightened 

Alice Hawt,borne. 
Mrs . .T •• T .. Coleman, Mt~A '"Mary 

HOUPif~" 

GI'OUP of Song!.;. 

(a) What'" in the Air--gden. 
(il) I",'OlU til<' Land or tho 

Blao \VnteJ'--Cadl'rlan. 
----("'~- .. -!i'-l,€-Hoot,SOllg-Wftl't'<

Mr!1. \Vi1liam Morris. 

Polonaise-Macsto-OVt1Fi 

Chopin. 

fi3. 

Mrs .. 1. T. ITollse'. 

Sonata-Two \'ioJinF:l and Piano 
--Plerol. 

(a) Allegro'. 
(5) Andanfe. 
(0) Rondo. 
Mt'~. J. J. Coh'man: Miss Mary 

House, l\ln.;. J. 'I', HOllse. 
1. .'rwjJ violinFl, cello, cornet and 

- piano. 
(a) lIIarch rrom "Athialla"-Men

delRRohn. 
(b) Spriilg's Awnliel\ing 

Bach. 
E. path 01 sunshine 

Saturday was 

Miss Hancock told of sowing and 
caring for rorty acres of oats this 
spring beSides taking a live interest 
in the spiritual activities of her 
church and community. 

A number of others told interesting 
end helpful experiences showing un
usual beauty and consideration. 

lIfrs. CIJsen will entertain the 
girls next Friday evening at her 
home. It Is earnestly hoped that 
other ladies will open. their pleasant 
homes and. 'invite the~e worthy girls 
in for their Friday. evening hour of 

wishing to invite -them thllS phone to 
Miss Goldsmith the newly elected 
vice-president of this' union socleil' 
just to help the gi~ls __ )n the good 
way. 

llrs. "Scaee Entertains D. A. D. 
On Flag Day 1111'S. Homer Scaceen

tertained Douglas King Cha.pter 
A. R. Mrs. Scace proved an ideal 
hostess and the program for the af
ternoon Was excellent and enjoyable. 
ThoSe taking part of 
the"members. 

Following Is 

Keenan, an- aunt -of Mrs. 'Martln from dies -spent a soCial evening

motoring to . Wayne 
from south of Ozark mountains for a 
rew ,!a,ys' visit and lest, will furnish 
music for tllat "meeting. All 
heartily welcom&· as· ever. 

That they slumbered much is' .: q~es
tlon .as,. they had enough.-to' '.talk 

-awak-e--unHl--'tha--
report a splendJd, ' 

LUa: Gardner 
entertained 1II0nday evening 'In' hOJi"or __ 
of their cousin, Miss Leola' WaIl~c:e 

VHlis~a,,, J.tw:a. c_whQocilL'C.gl!l"'t, ~t: , 

The Nimble. Thimblers are meeting the El .. O~rdener home. Fitt~eh, i 
young ladies were present and.. Jbe 

today ·~th ,lIfrs. Lundahl. The time meenlng was spent playing games ~n1t-". _ 
will be spent sewing for tbe Red enjoying some excellent music. The''''"-
Cross. Luncheon. will be served. Ji,ostesses served ice crealn . 3:il('["-" 

The .Rnral1rame·SOclety met With wafers. 
Mrs. W. A. K. Neely Thursday,' J.une 
6, and enjoyed a very pleasant ses-

sion. The following officers were SO~~y '::em::;:rt~~~~~!nth~i:~~~~~ 
elected for' the ensuing year' Mrs 
Dayton, president; IIIrs. . . and children of the Methorust c1!l1tch 

tary-treasu.rer. Luncheqn was served 
Last Thursday -they 'went to Hub
bard and met an old member, Mrs. 
Brown Palmer. The day was a very 
enjoyable .one, Dinner was served at 

grove. The society '1-re aJso 
meeting with them. A delightful tllne 
is planned with a program of short 
talks concerning the . work of the 
society by. the larues. 

Tpe Pleasant Valley cluh will., meet 
with Mrs. Wm Wroble today in an 
afternoon seSS!~c:..he tlme'Wilf be _ ,,~.lll 
spent sewing on a quilt for tile Rjed 
Cross. Lun'cheon wilf be served. 

ADVERTISED LETTERS. 
JuliUS Bostrom. 

L. F. Flanlngam. 

Miss Mabel Olson. 
Letter l John Munson . 

M!ss RUDh Jones gave a slumber C. A. BERRY. 
party to "a dozen of her friends Mon- Postmaster. 

A Car Load of 

WOVEN WIRE 
,,-------_ ... _----

(c) Oriental 
...... ""._., .. "" .... ""c""" ... __ .. I~b,I"r,st .. h,d<i:avyena'fnodr ha~n~,,~~:;b;:~'l~;~~;~~;l~~~if-~I~~~J~.~~!~:;:g~~, ... ~:~~~~~~tt-

daughter, IIIrs,_ A. A. Welc-h.__ which Wi!'S 
friBndB , .. ~~rtl)e(l ~il1 and offen>(] j15 .. 

gratulations and' enjoyed A white- rooste'r dressed In '1- Red 
and r~freshments. It was a very en- Cross constume brought $54.50, A 
joyahlb afternoon. A Sunday dinner hen brought $21.50 'Ind a wool sweat
was given in her honor at the Boyd or $9.50. Taken as II whol.e it was a 
hotel by her son, Sam' Davies. The good sale 'and the members were w~lI 
following 'glV'Rh'l ,vpre l)1"('~('nt: .Judge p1naf;('d and thnnk all who helped to 
0I1H1 1\1'1';'. A. A. \Veleh. MI'. nnd M)':-;, make it a success, total amount of 
F. G. PhilIon, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. sale was $207.20; 
Ohace and (laughter Margaret, l\!. S. This 18 the report.ol·last meeting, 

! "" TI,'" Iii,"' -'I iHI· -Rfc>l,::-rln.\· ;;;,,-~- ---,\- "vl'ro+;.,,·"",c,;c-~ -.~ dii~,- \Vcild t'.-JungI :f:- I'll e 
splendid dinner was quilt 

Quilt 

"Just receivetl: "ean-- early 

wantaD"Y· 

PRICES ARE REASONABLE 

J-
Order Your Coal Now , 

Philleo-., & Har.rington 
-ber CO. 



n guest, at the 
E. 0.' G!\rdner 

~rrs. from 'Cedar Falls, iowa, 
Prices f'Or the past few months have been ,'ac:l1,aDI<ri~fLi"ii,li""iJ:rim\i'''1:'' 

JUST "LfJ(E:~I'f¥ ' 
, WA:TER 

to _ CJ1\.c'!!\o S"turd~y 
Wpl visit Fort Sheridan whel'e 
R1dn Knox is staUoned. 

came Wednesday- evening to visit at 
the-'hon,e 'oIller ':ilnlli;liter, -?Ins. 
M'en~enlial1. 

so rapidly u.ntil ~t the presenG,time itt~k~s 50 
"--:' __ ~--"_Il_~mu' n,,' capital to handle as iarge,a stock of n, llm~, l~ldi'~"~li!I,,111":!iI>;lr'j:t) 

formerly carried. Merchandise that has been on 
shelves from thirti to siity d~ysad~~nc~ fiv~, t~n" 
in some cases twenty~five per cent. Stoqks .that 
year old have almost doubled in' value. On 
shortage of labor; shortage of production atic:l, 
transportation facilities it is an impossibility to get 

" ,-, "I, I 'I , 

With a "V &K",System in 
the home you 'can ha"e evety 
modern cOl1lifort'lIn!i,qonvell- , 
ience 'd~P ,nding. pn water 
under pr Sure. 

llyou IVe wnereeIeefriCity 
is not ava.ilahle for f.ower, ",e 
can supply you with a gas 
engine driven outfit 

'IMr. and Mrs. \V:- A. flisCbx 
vi~itol'S at Sioux City Tuesd~y. 
ing over on a business mission. 

~rs. M. West1und and cianghtel' 
Miss Mildred went to Wausa Wed

attend a wedding, of Ml~. 
WI,~t'lnn'l'o niecE'. 

Mf'l. Glenn Hn Ie 'Went to 
Burwell Tuesday evening. They were 
cnJled there on account of th~ "ser-

'Mh. Ii:' Pangburn from Creighton, 
came Wednesday for' an extended 
visit at the home of her friend, ;Mrs. 
l. S: Ickier.' ' , '.J' 

F'ridal' e"ening is Yebman meeting, 
and promises to be one of special 
intel'est .. It i. llesirccl that a~1 mem
bers who possibly ,can do ~0 attend. 

Mr. Cooper, wgo has been making 
an extended vis~t il), Minnesota, stop~ 
ped h'ce t(day to v,lslt his .>9u.htel". 
Mrs. W. R--jjlllis; whn~ on his WOy to 
Bloom'Hdd . .l ". , 

Mrs. Wailing 'who has heen ai the 
hospital' here, and later visiting her 
Sister, M'r:;;: Panabakor," while cou

e~cing. has returnc¢t to her home 
Laurel. 

tain commodities that the public has been' ' 

,eaSily pU:rch~e. These are the things t~at are " .. , .. "~."' •• ,,', No matter whereiyouidra~ 
the watei· from-=-welr;Olstern, 
spring, lake,or streaim,thete's 
a "V &; K" that win do the 
wOl"k. 

iO¢ ilJness. 0.1 ~!r._ Hale's tndtll";'. __ _ 
,Wm, Watson, just north -of. Wayne 

Moraril-y,--wlfa --a1] d" chHtlire,tt-Ijl--..!l"-Y'l.I!'''-''-Jll:'!.u!!:-~I.!'~;!!;~II,IJ!:~~g,~_---,

Huron, 'soqth Dakota, c;'me the 
last of the we~k l)y ~utomob!le from 
their home to visit at. the J. H. IIlas
s!e home in this 'city:' They are 

Call and j~t us show you 
the fly 0:: K" best. suited 
for ~'ullr ''iurk. 

hrus faith in n coming corn crop. "'foJ' 
he is crc('ting n double corn crib 

limber and .Iabor. 
John Larison ,ilia. family drove in 

tJ1e InRt of laRt week from California, 
where they went to spend the winter. 
They mnd(l tho round trip 

and he reports .Il..-yel'Y ~,~',""j,.'__,"-'""",~ 
Mrs. G, H. (,1~s~n'Y of 

Way~e went to Calhoun 
whel"e they were called on account 

(). 000000000'6' 0'0000000 -0 or the illneRs of Mrs. Cherry's sister, 
LOCAL AND PERSONAL. o 0' Mrs. Roberts. 

l'elatives. " " , 

Mt·s. Ada Rerinlck-anddnughters. 
Lynette, Irma and Eleanor returned 

tod.ay 

winters are too cold 'for comfort and 
fortunate are tho people who call go 
to ~,8Unny Cal!fornl.a for' the coldest 

There appears another menace to 
the power of the old school pol!t.l~ 
~iJn than the Non-Pnl'tis&1J L'c!.lg:ne. 

Our Pr9bltrm~ 
is to keep in touch with the ever increlllSil1l1!' ~~~u~~l~l~!iJli:'ilo1,i,~i 

. the-dlffereni-ciasses of merchandISe; 

suffii!iEmtly low to enable us to turn 
to inake prices to cover the costs of _~..:W 

Y our Problem-
.,.u-'----"--'~"""'--",~"""' ...... ~~'LI-________ ~~' " ,0' _," , 

c.=ccc,,_," __ H..,enry 
to make -race fl'om Michigan 
United States Senate; and beyond n 
doubt he will win 'a place there ac
cording to the 'opinion of weU in

--Ol\ce inocculate tho 
rathet· than 

is to buy wisely-not to horde materiflls; is to 
advantage of prices when low; is to judge materials 
their present day values and to know yoU: 
what Y:()u presume to be good merchandi~e. 

, ~~~o--~'~~~~o--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~p~O~Ii~t~ic~i:at~,~i:n~t~h:e~~~~~;t~~===,1f~~l1~~rt(rl'EhiI!€stBh~~~~~7ElaJ~tr.YE~~~;t~~: visited several daY~1 with her son anll Mrs. Ed Durbin and daughter Miss 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bar- Mar~aret of Bloomfield were Wavne number 'as ta$t as 

g , years shall Ij~jnig --thel,r term of of-
nett. visitors Wednesday f'nrnute to Mil- flee to a clos'e; for in this day the 

Miss Clara Mears of Kansas City, let, South Dakota, to vil-dt relatives. senatorial candidate~ must a-ppeal di-
]\'IiBsouri, returned to her home Mrs. Durbin has a hrother leayillg recUy to the people for his 

visit here with her eousin, Miss bye. Gregory, South Dakota. She reports 
went to that while that country looks well, it 

\yill meet does not compare with Wayne county 
Cla'ra St.al.1~c;.mith_ aruL othE:lr_ rela- Miss Marguerite Chace 
tiVf'S. 

ing hf'1' snpp1i('~ tOfluy ls-\~ry 

ent than it has ever been. 

Omaha t.odny ,vhere Rhr 
hel' sister, Mi~s Gohljp, \vho has been 
attending ('ollege at Clairmont, Call
fornia. Both young 1adies will spend 

in crop Drospects this senson. 

Mrs. F~ S. Berry was at Jackson 
last Thurspay, to attend the 25th 

thf'ir vi1cntirm here wit); their par~ nnniVE'rf;Ary of 'the alumni organiza
entR, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Chace. tion of the St. Cathe~fne~s academy at 

P"irp, are changing to sl1ch an ex- draft, and is makillg ,,'visit here he- Panama hats cleaned and made to 
tent that one mnst dopen<l on the hon. foro he has to report f"l" duty, next look like newat the Wayne Cleaning 
est,v of the merchant, week. and Dye Works. Owing to the Bcar

city of labor, I advise you- to have 

placed with a stOlte that bas made ville Wednesday where hp had.-"been :ater. Adv. 19-tf. 

good with the pobUe, one that Is to attend the funeral of his brother- Three weeks ago, Mrs. M. A. Phil
doing business alon~ the lines sug- in-law. Henry Wa~man. Mr. Auker lips, who, has long been a resident of 

visited hi!=l RisterH at Tecumseh, 0'1er ,\Vayne, and for eighteen years one ,oF 
gostc.l by war department, cottlng In Johnson county, and says that, dur- the .l1Tlcient instructors in our efty 

_.-.all !!!!!~~!!L-'!!~!".I!f,l!!Lm'fillif,~--+ill.g,..il!<L-'l.tlll""~~--"'-"-'-"-"""""=-"-_"~'" 

died of the heat. 
the intenRe heat they had had a 

yori tJ) swallow t»('1 pof-ion. Your grElat deal of l'C1 in wt{ich wa~hed out 
FA1TH in the Ra:..;kf't way oi haml· thn crops (]nd nnw thf~ grnund is 
ling- gl'ocerles Is backed 111) by the haked hnrcl. Mr. Auker say< the crop 

~lre' to work in the great field of 
journalism, if real newspaper work }'OUR }IINUTE }IEN 
may be so classed, and had. given The four-minute men will put over 
mu~h time ~nrl study to qualify 11('1'- a ,Fipf',cial drive next week fll- -a ~Rel'~ 
~E!1f to do good worlc After resigning ic:'5 of~fq)epchcR at the Crystal. The 
the position she has so loilg filled as subject )Viii be, saving, and the organ-

only safe and,sane way of doing busl- outlook there is not very good. prinCipal 'of the city schools she 'l.c- ization of War Saving societies. The 
nelil~. 'IT PAYS :1'0 PAY CASH. Mr. ;:md Mnl. ChFlf'.. Gilder:-;lceve cppted ("l pOf'iition at Irotl River. speakers ,,{in he as follows: 

Speeials 
f'n-iDAY~ --i'H'i'URDAY 

]IONDAY. 

::md drrug-htpT TTp1pn TPtnrnr'fl" ig':nr;-""()Il---tho - R-t'POi·tel'~of--nf)tr >--"]\.fondn..y (.WC!.11 ing", __ .lune.. .21 ... __ 

arld laRt week the 
of that eVening, June 25, Miss 

imp-r.ovecl in heaJth, and hUB-,¥" ana. e_ll- f~1..Ct .. _ it has. "eve..rJC.-_appea.r.anc.e of 11 Hendrickson. Dean 
Bulk Oatmpal: ponlttl ...•...... ge jnying hi"i wnrk. Hp wn~ ml~ or-ule fi\'0,--"prngrcssTvl; rO~al-Ilewspper Hnd Thnrndlly--evet1ing, J-iine ""27, 
Bulk ('orn :-larch, ])Ound ...... S 1·3c men retained when most of thm;e who thp work of the new writer is in e\'i- H. H. Hahn.. June 28, MisFi 
T'anilJa :lJll(l T.f'Jllon, E:xtract, 2 ,wpnt to ('nmp last fall when he did. cJC'nco on (,vp.ry page, if we can judge Friday P\'PllIl11!, 

• I Edith Beeche!. oz.'ffiltles .................. 20c: werr~ sent over. J-ff! WHR nO(' of four from the f3tyJe and clasR"of the \\'ork" ______ _ 
I': I,"d!() fln.;t wenl from WnYllP, and he Clarence.. JohnRon iA here from ('nl-

ounlt,. 

will Iook-after all work; 

by Dr. White. 

t Wafif·'to -Bpy~-~
-----your~Poultry 
It will nst".--VIlI1t--,t.fl-Jlte:e-'nte'll-ero,re--lieUinto-!-oIli':L:'U' 1,:"=:"' 

top price, in- cash, and furnish crates 
fpr them. Here is~a most convenient 
l~ad and weigh, I havelo~g been in 

Lnunflr.v SOfll), nny klnl .. " ....... le i" tllf'l'f' T10W to rpC'rin:' (lnd llr>lp in-

and can care for a few chickens or a t!Iousand. 
prices are good· now, and hens that have 

(:'00 limit) 
umhu" Junction, Iowa, "lgIUng_ 110me litiS" Lena Hirchcrt underwent n laying for a season might be marketed now "~t I'od .thp np;p,~~~~ \V1~10n :.~:']"J;~()~~:: I-I"-l-l<-f,,--"''''-'-''-''" hNm there for t \\u majoll operation today. \ 

yporc or past, elc·rldng in a MfR. Lido Hartshol'l1 of Wisner proft't and thus conserve feed 
SallPr Kraut allli Homln)', 2 cans 2, a medical patient at the hospital. .J' , " 

Blo~'k Suit fo~_~t~Ht~, _('a(~h:_._ .. p.j"~ thi" tifr]r', hilt nnt rvpry ,:,oldier _h __ O_CY_j-!~9J.l'-h.,=---'i1U"C.!llill'--"Ji!l'-"--JLJlj}~'---'-L'!'=: ~-+'fH~f}-:G-A-l~~r_,Ji1lSJWJ-'L""''''-J+'C=cc=c=~~ =""'''''''='''"'::C'==========;::=s=;#i=C#JFR 
Sardinrs in 'I'oUlnt<~ ~UU('4'~ flpcratDcl upon Monday for tnnsiJR 

I Ih, .. 17,(' ~Or. ~2 11). "iz(', 2 l' r 2.')c I~p('d of :\T(lili::::rin fir Lineol11. 'arlr-lloids. 

, Ih. Tnll .SalmHIl. l1H'iliulIl I·,~(I '.II '- ;I! 1 nl" !l 1':" ["1)11"] II" W"'" Ij('n~ ilrR. Oscar Nelson :lnd her 

Hall"" ,\ppll" , ... "~. 
Sod a, :j [Ia(' h.otf.:,. 

Cl'l ... c'o, 1 lh. ('nn" 

I"~"," 

L.,()~ -,~·p-rc---r~e;'<:::0(I fl'Om- ""ilw 
and ldt f(jl' thr-il' 



--~~';r-~""'I !.', . :j I ,f! 
I· I. i' ii 

W. know from ezp~'i.q¢ll •• Q~ &\)Ib''''*tl . 
odr customers tell UB .hat Ctli~N.ntei 

~ur:~f.e~~: ~ert~~~~t~~~:~ 
... erytbing thaU helpf\lJlloljS{' 1Ih¢~,do 
and none of' the 'dtitrucdV. i!iing.' tIia_t 
inferior poli,be. do. _ ... 

, There', • Chi-Nanlel, Ilnijh fejr everythi!l& 
in the hom~t8, ·r~ture. woodwork, 

radia~~~~~ Co1OtiV~:...L.a11Q tn'Jo 

:::~cd - fo~ ,~~ ~~~_I.'" _un'" 

Gildersle~ve. 
mother, Mrs. C. C. Bllstian, 
Chan'ce, South Dakota, Tuesday 

hy Mrs. tHlderRleeve. 
will visit a sister there bcf~t~ 

Mrs . .T. Simmerman came to \Vayne 
Tuesday alld vif)iteu. at the GllY Wi11-

hnme. Mrs. Simmerman 1ive.s 
, Idaho, and come to ViRit old 
I1t Wayne, Winside &l1d' Car, 

will go to Freep~rt, 'Ohio. 
part or the week and !~~pe/)lS 

mother back to hEir' home 

-We aleo "am<· the·fojlQwini ~ · ... i-l·Nel".....re,...Sitate~l"un'eral 
.p"""en nationany .dvenited I ....... 

, 

'In ad-
of' 'welcome .. glven by R. 

M. Childs of '])i1!len~ This was re
RPonded' td by Mr'~ ·S. Mi)1er of Bat
tle Cree~, . At 9 p. 'm: the annllal 
sermon was PJ:eached by Rev. F. W. 
Benjamin of Norfolk. H-e took for 
liTs' t"xfT'Pel. 4 :17 .. Ie,,,;,;, 'a" ("line
ly message and showed by many. ex
amples th<1t judgment must Qegin at 
the house o.f God. Th~ Tlld~n _Bap
tist. ~hU~~~l read its ·c1iur?l;l, .letter. 
(!'he ~servi~e ,waa brouglft to a .close 
with the :benedlction by l'I.e... F:-' J. 
Jo~den. . 

Th1l1'.',l"ity norDlng, June 13th, 
Arter' a 'rousing aong aervlce 

b-,:" t~~e PJ:qdel'ator th~, meeting> wa&; 
tnrne'd over to Dr. w. O. Anderson, 

He based' his devotional 
p~rable of the " Biuiren 

, to ~have faith in God. 
"Make some use of the fa~th yon 
have. ill'-t'llemen· of the Bible were 

t"r,"""iln.~. an'd' lneil"of-'r-alth,"'~ said' 
Pro .,,,,-nuerson. Then, fopowed ,the 
r~adl?g",!f, the church'letters. from 
aU the' churches In the assoclatlon_ 

, . 
When you take a McCormlck home you have a biI}der· that is m_ade 

. w!>rk uriderawide range of field and crop conditions. 
'. 

THEM~CORMICK B~ER IS LIGHT DRAFT 

EveryJ;hingpossible has been done Jo make the MeC()rmicli: light: draft. RoUeI' " , 
bearings are used on the main. drive wheel and on the grain wheel. Canvas, rollera ... 
~I!:-the main drive sIH!.tlJ:UD on roller bearings. The high gradeofm'aterials..-thru
out insure:-maxirnum strength for-the weight.--This all helps to make the binder easy 
~~ . . 

_ ______ ' _ CAN BE USED WITH HORSES OR TR __ ... A ... _C. __ T .... O. ___ .R_. ______ ."'. ___ .~ ... "_-c,,~_:c=_c_j":~i~ 

000.000 0 0 0 0 0 o. 0.0 1
0 0 0 0 0.0 ! . power. Hitches for' attaching one 'or more binders to tractor 

, 0 LOCALfN~ ~~~ONAL. ·.J""""~m"v rd ..... . 
"000000000.' O!',J.!~lol,o 0 0.0" ,... 0 er.. .' ii' 

, .. 1', , You can't afford to take chances on delay and trouble in the harvest field th~s. 
Wm. Woehler i~, ~p~mlng around . Insure· ~(; 

--.. & new Chalmers.·· .~---l~~~:~~~'~~~~h~~~~~~S~;t~-i;~3i~~;~~~~~~lt--~~~~'---~""~~~~~c:<,>J~~~-,,--!'a.Qrn.~mig.Juru~ru:llJJLCl~llJ!w..-4.l.=I.U~:.---
Mrs. Carl Myer$' cit! Carroll Was, the J 

-Kay & Bie{tel- . Waif'ne business vjsltor'Tu~sda,:. our 

Farm Implements . -Wayne, Nebraska 

FridaY arternoou was ·glven over 
to Sunday school and young people's 
work. These 
discussed by 

• is 

BETTER .SAFE 

Sunday school and young peoPllee~.s~-~--~---~--~::::::====~~~~--Ii~~~-----
;",()rk. A{t .• r· some IlnPortaot. Imsl-
'ness the evening service 
brought fa a IItting close bY Dr. 

th,H-'~.~·· n-··.Andel'g-~Jlj_.·;He -took-tts--b~ck. 
the life of the gre,lt Apostle Paul 
who steadily looked forward to one 
future 

like . Baying 
hearts, flIt was good for us to have 
been at Tilden and to haye heard 

things out. of God's 

, . The old saying, "Lock the barn ,after 
horSe is stolen':' applies to your valuable 
papers. Don't wait until you lose a deed, 

Now Is The Time 

11_~_~~~.,W ... hiliyour papers!:U:e.jntap.t;.,place them. 
~~..:....-....... ~-...... u.....L....,..;...,.,-----,=_=,=:--...... =...__::;;;;:::---... =.._:--i~~~~~,~~L_!~~J~::::::~:Cln:1-----::ntysiffie1\l-';ilS'OllTJijiiVliJ1Jemo.mt: where they will be safe from fire or theft. 

One of our good_friends and "con-
stant readers" of this paper requests Be on the safe side. RENT A 
that it roast the food prollteers in the 

aud hOtels aM Ills
I-oIHlel...c,*,[,erlerlce1>.--i3t-:--A-n:de-r!l,m-l-:t':-a=u"ra~'u:-:t:-=s--'. '!W~h~a';-;t's th.e use? That won't Safe Box' 

I· __~-'_--_--~."""-' --jH-~~-.=~~. "-
. !;~;-;-;1addtd~to'ou~ stock of ~ew lIoo~s new ~:! 

dry lI40ds., I~; I~ n~ sliibt task t-o-~in~st!;,actJl~a~. -;U~~l:.~;~~:;,c.::-~~l:~~~i~:;~~~;~~~-~~~~,:~:::';~:";;~rlr--~~"cl~.-lllft_;t, .. -----:;~f-~U'it.ft. .. Mi~;----1--:::----I1c-----Q)lDInel:e--.Ille\\l"lIt!otk:-ol--404M1s--· tbl!lle--dll¥S.--1ll1d-our-
wl\nl~i •• I~ bouse has enabled us to get many lines 

, could have been done In ordinary course 

28~c 

is an assortment of RMN 

'Vartimc." 
our giving, in wartime 

because· we have the money and al
so because· of the· great need of the 
world. \Ve must dcmo::J.!';tl'atc that 
Christialiity is not a failure and In 
doing, that to make the world sate 
for <1emocl'ae-y--and democracy·.gafe 'o"·ptll.-n(me,,, 
the world. Tho real eanse of this 
War Is the' perversion of 
philosophy, and religion. 
one of the ... most ·holy wars 
waged in nll the :world's 

, W11Ch th~Y bc~omc old. 
Hev. ~! I-l., :Bancroft, . 

uI'Pl'for, the' 'BnjitMi 
.explnlned th~.hildgpt ·_oc,,--.-c,·.--c. 

rctre~ch?" 

HENl'Y LEY. President HOLLIE W. LEY. Cashier. 

C~!~ CI[,\()E, Vlefl.!'r,e.stde.n~ _. __ II._.LUNDUE.BG •. 'Ass't 

Contra.ctingBuilders 

ana Pr~cticaf Carpenters !;I 

I 

:# 

Williams & Peklenk 



The fact that!a~usin~~an. 
. ~e~pn: ~~s . gto~n $~~~Y for 
forty years prbv,s tJiat --It has 
~~l?t. ,f9ntipually l!Def;ltitig a vital 

! b'usmess :demahd.l 

It must h~~e kep~! "fit" or it 
notha~e stOod hte' strain of 

I "J!.- " ' 
shifhng conditions. 

could 

SWift i/l,i'Compahy 'has been' trained 
ill the s~hool of experience. , 

Every day of itS forty yeJ1Iis of 
servlc~ lIas-Soived'some new problem 
of vruue ~o its .customers. 

t~lis ,u~.g~." ,The re~\uest, in tu 
grew 'du~()f' interest In one of our 
tlCllildi;'en -Du:sr" Rel'n1011S •. Come to 

tlie, meetings. Your presence 
-~~lagel'1?ntand help. ,....--

Baptist Cllurch 
-qtev. ~l.tcfier J: Jor(jen; -Pasfor) . 

The llastor willsp\'.":k at. both 
'~ext Sunday.: Thti morning 

ti~gin" at 10:30 

out affiliations are asked to 

be-cause farmers al'E} 

who have searched in vain· for· relief. Perhaps 

su~ering~or YQuknow,of friends\VM,are ,ailiing:-:c;jitml,.,L:J,.l:,;;,liilliii' 
are trying remedy after re~dy with no results: 
, ,.. - '-<.. ,I • ____ ~_ •• : •• " 

To many, ther~co~(rof ChIropractic. presents .'~;';:-:i1',":;iili,i:I:'iH":i"ii 
hope. The resultssenuted even· in stUbborn cas~s of, 
standing show that while ' 

Chiropractic AdjustmeIlt 
will not do the in1possible, it will benefit ~ven. after V~~',¥I':.I.'t;',;I'i""I,V!"I'" 
methods have' often PI'(}ved incapable of 
tro6ble. It is sane, senSible and sufficient' as 
h'ealth method.· It corrects the cause of ~isi--ealS.e,:an(l7~~~~I,id~~!if!!~;;ii~ 
. fUll accord with the law of man's be~g. 

. Thousands are finding' . full restoration 
through Chliopractic Adjustment .. 

If you .are notweU-and-are 
new Health Science .. 

WAYNE and make our' ~h';-~ch your' home 
You will find a cordial ,~elcome with 
us. We wIlLb_eel<Jl"-Qllng your .m[~§:+,-at""",--'imit-_-·-th<>.,ght--1>l"t--to~l,ob'lt:::.:.:.:::.;;;-=...::::::;';-="':'':::'''':''....,._.:..::._,-___ --.:....---...,.'""'"~;:...;..;l 
ence next Lord's day. 

English Lutheran Church 
(Rev. J. H. Fetterolf, -Pitstor) 

~unda:y school at 10 a. m. Keep UP 
YOl\1" courage; hrave the heat an'd be 

~lethod1stJ.n.(scoPPi_Chnl'Ch---. lnlyour-P]ace--neJCt Sundaymo':"ing. 
-(Rev. P.--w • .MacGr~gor, .. Pastor) .. '-A,~""_.,,~. HmTing;' Fight ·the incli,iiillon to slacken up 
Sunday school 10 a. m. MarriC'rego'r. Warren MacGregor James yonI' Rp.iritual ncti-vities dU)'ing the 

make next Sunday a Dr. P. D, \Vl1ite, \Vill Cross- hot weather. There is dange~' that 
our school.. Ray Hickman, Walter Randol, higl~ temperatures will produce spir~ 

Sermon: At 11 a. 
preme Element in Education." 

alrd Epworth League, \vill meet next! dies gathereli around 
Sunday evening at 7 p.' In, i scene a~Hl sang so cvelllng 

Sermon: 8 p. m. Duri.lIg thE~ hot, "Keep' -the Home Fire'S Burning." tinlwd until 
- --w~ather our Sel'mOlli':i will he to the i Miss Fern Omnn sang a solo that tcll1hcr. 

point and short for comfort, i1l10VCd many hearts in the audience. 
1\1l's. Inez DeVille united with the Thos(~ 'who lllis~ed the "J<'Jag Sel'v- j",\ n,UERS CAN frHINI{ 

Methodist church hy Jetter .OIl Snn- ice" Sunday pv('ning mi'Sl'('d one of Perhaps the Nonparti~an league 
day, taking her transfer from C:ll~l~_-l tlle _ ~)_~:-:,t programs ever put on in will be {'omparatiYely short lived as 
cit BJuffs, Iowa, Broad,~ay churcl1, j \~.ayne, 

them 01 the last penny. 
up hatred 9f farm81's, 'clarnoI' :for 
laws against thei", set· workmen ;s a 
class against.· farmers as a-<:lass, and 
thereby . capitalj~ )he;'· dearness ·M 

l'l.to.-..'Votes. .. .for -·o",~-·-··· ..... -1-----1,----\1-\1~:_ 
at CDurse_ that __ would he---.no.. way to 

get mq!:'~ abundant und cheaper food, 
WhateYcl' effect it had would he in 

;\'ould 

retrying 
niuny old 11l'OpoRitions, sear9hing for 
new yalues and relationships on a 
l)l'ond sc.ale, the (lemagogue is 11111C'h 

wort-:e poison thnn ordinarily. Look 
out for him. 

IlEAL ES'Ll'1'E 'l'lL\1\SFlmS. 
1;'01' the two wceks e-]-;ciing JtUW 17, 

woman into their fellowship. Presbyterlau Church Jl-.:'l_p-pens ___ that the-originator" .. ( )Lltcl.'-"Vn·",'·o·:-M'm"""II:r:·-----·-·--·-·---i-· .. · ... --~". 
(Rev. S. XenophonC,ess,· Pastor) - The newly_ electe.d offic.ers of t.he~ 

Epworth League were installed fnto The hour of morning worship at 
office by the pasto!r on Sunday even- this church is 10:30, The theme 

Ing. for the scrmon next Sunuay morn~ 
The Epworth L.eague put on a ing will be: "The Church and the 

"Service Flag" program Sunda-y Average Man." A very cordial in ... 
evening. A time congregation and vitation is hereby extended to the 
,a very touching service as the reader of these lines to be with us 
names of fifteen yonng men were at any and aJ'1 of the services and 
called who are servin" in the U. S. exerci~es of this church. 
army. Sunday school is really an 

\Vhen the name8 of the young men ral .part of the Sunday 
were called the mother if present church f.lervice, At least, 

---,n""""'-a-otar- orr--the"'fia;g-for 
boy. Fifteen young men, members proach such 

Ull idea- dues not rcap- the- benefits 
it. The -~holltionist pa.rty was wreck
ed hy the wn\'e of opposition, but the 
abolition of slavery \vas carried 
Chrough. Many policies originated by 
the POllu1ist party, derided .to its 
de~~!~.!, .. _!10YI !p'~ J.ll __ .1'cgulal"-
factory mm. 

Close observation 01 the political 
situation:, in North Dakota, where t~e 
Nonpartisan league originated, has 
l}{jc~--tH~Gdl}';tive- of much 
and entet'tatnment. Those op:oo,'ea."o. 

John H. Gaertner and wife to 
Chris W. Simonson and Frank Gil~ 

lett, s01itheast quarter 17-27~1, $20,-
000. 

C. A. Berry and wife to John A,'m
f':.tl:~~g, pa~.t. __ ~.~_~t. hIl.lLof_ Jots_ 4, 5 and 
6: blck-i: Crawford & Brown's add'" 
tion to Wayne, $3,300. 

G'ustav Krause to August'l{rllllse, 
~outhwest quarter of 22-~7 -3, $25,000. 

Frederick Schroeder to Mrs. Otelia 

of the Ep worth Leggue in Wayne nearly as possible, 

- --,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,~=,,,,,,,,,,,,=~~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,J,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""""""""I~~~~~~~~~~.;;;;:n:~:~~\m~y A. Petel'Rel-l--[O 
Minnesota that the lengue is disloyal ct":-:.cn, '~rthc.ast quartel' 
in itA ·tcndencif~~, t.he opposition in quarte}" 0-26-2. $4,000, 
North Dakqta did something almost 
fUf)..IlY. It adopted a platform almo~t 
idcnti(:nl _WitIl the league's platform. 
f<!l';nerlY d'~rid€'d, and now: is arguing 
only fo[" tile eanying out of 

economic .reformH 
................... 1-'. r;;:o:':"·c"·;·(·,-s~j;t"fle·i:;~roi:-c-·-u·S:·j;····-·-' ..... - .. 

Telephone Operator 
There Is a Large 

Invisible Army 

The recently puhlishcrt platform of 
the Independent Voters' association 
-,-t.he league o'Pi>6sition_orig1n:ated in 
North Dakota-calls for nonpartisan 
county, state and legislative offices; 
workahle initiative, referenrlum and 
recall; state hall Insurance by means 
of an acreage tax; exemption 'I?f farm 
improvements from taxation;· state 01' 

federal ownership, aid or control, or 

lITal(c 'Yonr Own 81111shlne 

F()rget today is rainy, ¥ 

For -tomorrow mny be fine; 
Jt1;"t In:_ll_5b. _away the clQUd!'! yourself, 
A1Hi make your own sunshine. 

Frank Pnttersbn, 7th Co, 

Pvt.-I sec you huve a hose hall 
mustache. 

Mess Sgt.-How's that? 
Pvt.-Nine on each side. 

United States Tires will raise any 
car to higher efficiency.' . 

Amuswrofthetereph eforeesofttlh~e~co~un~1t~rYY_'W~~Oul~d~ __ jtl~~ii·~j·,~-Q~ej'~~~~.t~~~tn:l=l~n~~~d~I~,yr~~~~~.: __ ~~==~}AI~~~~~_~~~~ ___ ~_---~~i-~d~~~~~nN~~-~~~~ __ ~~~7!Wr~~~ # 
such public utl1ities and industries 

" . bring-together nearly. rr-ann : 

-UVerIIJO;UOO young womeii-comprfsetlie-operatin'g 
force alone-a force now handling an intricate telephone 

....Tele.plwllc_cmployeeLc¥eqWhere. ·are- pla.ying--a··big--
part in the: wa.r-time activity of ihenation; -They are 
meeting each '~ask With a spirit thll"t at all times deserves 
fr~m the p',lblic a courteous appreclation",of their efforts. 

NEBRASKA- TElEPHONE COMPANY 

.~~h' "Iood 
·C~'=C"'~C··· ---!!1!_}~~~~4~~~~~l!~~.: 

____ LL_ 

.I.ioo.: 
,!J:. ... ,-

and Traveling Bags 

T. B. Heckert 
;.-(, 

.. Opposfte=PostOffice 



(Fsom thn.- instru(:tlon . 
J3eniOl:-Sentice CorllH, ol'/lml1izCd 

"'-lV'lTltt'T Cnm-p- fo~ 'rmm mCfl+"+ll,~l+h 

: I : tnri 'age.) 
Drink'vdthout 

oui drinking. 
Five 'glasseR of ~\rat~:r a ,day, 

wlthmeals, wlIl ~!\~.".~ou.!,~ol 
,dollf'ors.' , 

Ilonl! need ., 

, 

save youI' SlJlqJ~io ill! 
luncheon you'll nevel- have 

~-I .smoker's heart 

glJ,vrnent o~r mells an we aUs. tryln 
to glt vittles all cloths to Give the 
c1j!1run to eat we calnt all miSS Honey 
we aUs mas purlsh me. an liz an her 

~ea~ing -thG same weight. Ilnder
clothing ·the YP-Er around will' sa~e 

C:,.:".:.::::., ... :.:_ ... : .. ::.: .. ,_:.,.,:,.".'-.. :,,_ .. , .. :.~~;4_G:~.,a:.I, babys is livin with· mol wade 
we als dmi git tbm the _ .. ,.,"',," 

yoU:' a' lot of"e&lds. 
Dr'Ms' cool 'fl\ill1yhu Walk nnd ' 

when you -,;laB: .. 
Your nose, hot·: 'YOtU~ mouth, 

given- you £6 hrcatllc. 

make the Teuton fly, tell him all 
Illlh.kyoory, and the goose is hang
in!; hil;h, Ten him all his friends 
al'e \)allkillg. on the big tlUngs he'll 

to achieve, let him lrnow h~'s not for
gotten -since: he took his final ]eave. 
\Vrlte a 'Jetter to a sohlier ere you 
go to bed tonight; some poor chap 
18 tired of waiting for the lE.:ttt·r you 
don't write. It will talre you fifteen 
minutes such a. letter to compose;' 
and you'll hearten up a soldier when 

Clear Sldni:C €an socks, ,loan 
derwen.r ever~ day. Ii 

Don't sit \ lth \yet fpet. Wn.]Jf Hat'l'i:-lon, Rtate 
til you h~~ -ehillwe to c,hange, '1 ieken man! will give a talli: at 

Never let a. day paRR without cov~ at an (':111"1y date. He has 
erihg fonr miles on foot. heen appointed to look after eastern 

, See how IlIgh you can hold 
~_~Jtead~nd now"o."-"P'Y .. JLOJjl.'''''''' .. l]l'e'"'J.W. Nehraska and will co-opertae 'with 

Mi=-lIIills In all her 
S),ane, state garden supervisor will 
also corne here soon to in~pect the 
gl'dens and give a talk on t/le work. 
~iss Mills said that the chleken club 
is doing a g.'eal, work and 110 doubt 
\l)ese speakers wlll be able to arouse 

enthusiasm, Watch the 
fdr dates. 

Kate Lohbel·g who had 
~ppendicltis operation In.st week 
the Wayne hospital expcc·tR 
turn home Frida" 

ho's,billed to.in_G.e. tJl.~.Jges. 
bright nnd brave and breezY, full 
courage, smlles and snap. show the 
conllden." you're ieeIing In the out
come of the scrap, and some soldier 

wlll hl".s you as he ~akes his 
g~n, .wd ilrepares to shq.ot, the 

gizaI'd f},Pl}l a l'1wd, immoral Hun.-
Uncle Walt,. Poet Philosopher. 

she \yas an earnest worker. 
church WfiS beautifully decorated. 

At~ Pender Wednesday evelling 
GUjo1,t nnhlr(11j~t who waR given to the pastor 

lIlA nirCOR, 1\1iRRe~ Olh'c fwd Esther ::I.IH1 his bride. l\fany lll'esents 
S:wnnson, to Omnhn. on Thul'sday, re- reccised from"fricnds at Emerson and 
ttrrnE'd Sutul'dny lonvfng Ml'ds MIss Ijej~'lcr, anfong-tTlsm many cut glass 

osplfal-j'€Rting as-,ven: preeeR, TJfe-:caa-reSl\:i(i 
he expected after the ~H\re n Hhower fOl~-the b~ide Tuesday 

trill, pVC'lll.ng and- nreRenteu her with ~ 
Clnrk of Lnll,l'£tl,. f:.pent ('lit glnRs shE'rhet set. 

her daughter, Mrs. A. 1',fJl' l,",st wishes of hosts df friends 
will 'follow this estimable couple to 

comes back to 
i1i,;t Harman Lee James. who 
h('l'E' with otllei· boys about 

thars nufln to do but set fore tile Fire 
an tat an knit an waner ef our mellsll 
kum hum an how we un'sU git thru the 
Winter It is Awful cold an me an mol 
go up the floounthf tin cut down pine 
saplins an drag em hum i alnt plainln 
miss honey an I alnt begin but I jest 
wants to know ef yore frlensU buy 
we uUs Tatin. 

':Wlth great Rospec yore 
"Frien liza rankin." 

Lavinia read the letter over and over 
again. She couid make nothing of It 
but a jumble of words aU but lllegibly 

, Not a comma, not a period. 
She at the name: liza' rankin, 
and light ,came to h€r. The meaning 
of the letter became clear. Her throat 
contracted with. an' uncomfortable 
,ache and tears hid the package III her 
'lap at wblch she' fumbled willi uqsee
lng eyes. 

It WIUI roughly and insecurely' tied 
and she wondered- how It bad come 
Intact the ma!1s. As the 
thought through her mll\d a 
.maller dropped upon the 

, Her mllid went back to the summer 
just past alld the several 'summers 
before wh'en-sbe4mll1mtped-spln-tlfe
cloth from flax raiSed In 'the lIttie 
clearing about the cabin. If she had 
been asked she could not have told how 
she had Mard of tI}!l little home In the 
Tennessee mountains across the border 
from Virginia, but each summer there
after had found her a visitor, and she 
and Ellza· Rankill: }lad become fast 

of mIlk . 

lllllza." 
"LIz wore" jes' po'ly when I 

miss, -1iooey,--cSJw--g!ve--l1P las' 
I put the chUrull In bed to keep warm. 
Moll Is out tryln' to git wood. Miss, 
hOlley, I shorely think the Lord dUll 
sent you." . 

"There' must be someone who can 
get wood for you," LavInia sala: 
"Where is Jake Fox? He Is' too old 
to be called." 

For a moment EUza did not answer. 
tIne's fi--b.a:ulln-' for monei an' we aIls 
dldn' have none." 
,Lavinia opened her purse. "GIve 

thIs and teU him to hurry with a 
load." 

JOje_Jl)ountnln woman drew hack. 
"I ain't beg:gln', honey." 

It back. But now I am cold nnd hUll
gry and we will talk about It after a 
wh!1e," and throwing aside her wraps, 
she went over to speak to LizzIe Crow-
ford. ' 

~'or a week she watched besIde that 
bed In the corner, resting - between 
times in a big chair before the fire. 
Af the end of tnat - time'" as she -
bending over the bed the door 

.Healthy Pig. Kept Under Sanitary" 
Conditions Are Better Ablo '0 WIth-
atand Diseasea. . 

susceptible or snbject to aUnJints, 
whIch, If not remedled. checked, or,pre-, ' 
vented, will resnlt In the curt~ent 
of production, despite all e'/forts ,that 
may be made. 

Diseases ot sWIl.e may 

are I10t highly 
treated !!s a rule by the 
highly destructive diseases, 
larly of Infectious origin, which spread 
rapidly and kill q)lickly, and to handle 
them properly requires the co·oPer/l-, 
tioll of not only the farmers and stpCk 
raIsers, but federal and 'state ofllcl~ls. 
-' In the--firstlji'(mp ·wliiclf1Si1othlgh· -,,

ly destructive may be mentioned snch 
aUments and conditions as paraslt~s, 
both internal and external (worms and 
lice) ; mange and other skin dlseas,es;' 
tumors and abscesses ~ poisoning by 
agellts as canstlc potash and'molet In 
'garbage, cockleburr, cottonseed;. etc.; 
pneumonla; thumps, or other dIgestive 
di~orders. These a[\ments as a rule 
can be readlly treated by efforts of 
the farmer himself, nnd the appllca· 
tion of home remedies often proves, ef
fective ill their cure. Preventive m~as-
ureS at all times sbould be obsel'V'ed, 
such as proper housing and feedlng, 
sanit~ry conditions of yards and sbel-

above all the ellminatioll of ftlthY 

mudholes. f' 
FEEDING T~~~UCKLING PIGS 

Shelled Corn Is Particularly Good 
When They· eegin to Nose 

Around for Food. 

. . She..m.et..hlm often In her .wAnderlngs 
abou~ th'e mountain, but aside from the 
pleasure of an occasional meeting she 
had given him no thought uutU she 
raIsed her head that day and her eyes 
were held by the dominant gray ones 
of the mQn standing in the doorway. 

leff'for France, Eliza ;;-:-·I,~'i.;:i{i1J'l'd;-';()ID,etllmes 

She felt as If he was reading her 
very soul. Filled with the 

she 
t 8j:rntg~'te.oed III her chair. Then, to her 

everlasting shame, she left the spin
ning whe~l and waiked directly Into 
his arms, 

She left the mountain the next day. 

fore the arrIval of the north·bound 
train, but' almost as )t came Into sight 
Doctor Cochrall crosse.d ilie plntform 

Thel'e nl'e deeds untold in the world to he,\ side. '. 
of old, "EUm...told me you had gone. Why?" 

There a"e l'umor" and dark events. he had asked abruptly. 
A.ld the fa~ts unfold til1 lUy bloo11 jlhe had looked at him cooliy, erlti· 

Wayne runs cold cally. A big, awkward but powerfnlly 
And Illy ve"y soul resents; built man, coarsely clothed with his 
'ltl Tl,owmy"lle'adlor tiie--' .,-··,~I~=>~ liOlnespun' shIrt· "pen lit the 

.. w,ad, .. 
As I PI'l1Y upon hended knee, 

TO hless Bach grave by Him 
gave 

America. first for me. 

Lizzie wus sick and came over to see 
what was the matter." The voice 
stopped short. "You 1" 

For a second of time Lavinia 
thought she would sulfocate wIth the 
bentlng of her heart, then she snl.d 
quietly: "I heard they were In trouble, 

I. came." 

as he reached over and laid his fingera 
upon Lizzte1s ~w.rlst. "There Is DO 
fever. I thlnk-" He caught sight III 

eyes ,Jllld .. tllmed abrupt17 

compass 
Wlllch she began to trace absent1~ 
with her finger., Sbe had thought him 

France, now that he was here I there 
were things she must say to' him and 
they would take courage. 

He Interrupted her thought. "Co
here," be saId peremptorily. "I m1Ult 
see your eyes agaIn. They gave me 
your soul once. Convention and trU8-
ing hid them from sight. .... I~.a .. m.~.;._ ........ :\cal'es t-~,ey .. gE'H:oortnH'ndHtJ,gyCR1id:M"""':····-

There was' just an Installt of (laue, 
bel' eyes held by his as she wat 1..1" u ... «u.o 

toward him and again, as that .. 
time, she walked directly IJIit.O * 
arms. 

Thl'()u~l the. darkest night Our Partners in Joys and So':'-
freedom's'iight- A Wliter says In the Americlli> _ 

That '~howed ;;;. -the way to go; azlne: 
I followed near and It led me here , "It Is a good phrase we haft 

To the fairest lan1l. I know. for descrIbIng women, 'pali\)ers ., 
S~ I leave' behInd all the ties that our joys and sorrows.' 1 know ,DOC 

ordered bind how It may be with other mell; but • 
To those beyond the sea. Is thus with me: In the regular roo-

And I'll take my stanli In 'tine o~, life, when nothIng 

land, ________ ~ __ ~b;;-!;:;i~~:h~li·b~';~·~~.~izl~iR;~j-~~~~~~~~F~w~h~e~nrr'~tb~e~~~~~~~~~+Inru"~.~-.~(~t~~'S·l·-~:ro:~-~eg~mh~~~'~.'--:--
----=l±'llll=..lh.:Jlllm2m,!I!L~l1lll1llru!/-l'J!llJSIOII1-.I~r- ~lll:IJ1'.·nTn.~ ••.• ·,,·,-,-.;·$--%·,1 10-[ .. '..... " ji,;stiOr' 

went on about the 
'-"'-""-c"_""'-'C"!!'-lllM..1 pla-n--nn~4-the--auntt ~~~l~~~~I~Hi~t."!l~:r:~-bY 

II :sUh.ll1- tegu~y-tQ- ~(rWrtIi-.I: 

- , ' , ' 


